
Here is my donation of: 

 

           __ $50       __$100       __*$250       __*$500       __*$1,000       Other_______ 

 

(Please print) 
First name:________________________ Last name:__________________________ 

 
__My check (payable to “Friends of St. John the Caregiver”) is enclosed. 

 

__I prefer using my: 
___VISA     ___MasterCard      ___Discover     ___American Express 

 
Name on card:________________________________________________ 
 

Number:_____________________________________________________ 
 

Expiration date:_____________________ Verification code:_____________ 
(The verification code is 3-digit number printed on the back of your card. It appears after the 

account number or last 4-digits of your account number, in the signature panel.) 
 

>>To donate on-line using a credit card or PayPal account, 
go to www.FSJC.org and click on “Donate.”<< 

 

2011-2012 Annual Appeal 

The light of the world . . .  
in these darkening times. 

  
Yes, I want to help caregivers be that light! 

 
 
__It’s OK to include my name on a published list of donors. 
 
__I prefer to be listed as an “anonymous donor.” 
 
__I ask my fellow FSJC members to please remember in their prayers: 
 
_______________________________________________________________ 

__Please send a copy of “The Little Book of Caregiver Prayers” to: 
 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
________________________________________________________________ 

Friends of St. John the Caregiver 
P.O. Box 320 
Mountlake Terrace, WA 98043 
www.FSJC.org  1-800-392-JOHN (5646) 

Friends of St. John the Caregiver is a 501(c)(3) organization. 
Donations are tax deductible as provided by law.  

Thank you and God bless you! 

Here is my donation of: 

 

           __$25       __$50       __$100       __$500       Other_______ 

 

(Please print) 
First name:________________________ Last name:__________________________ 

 
__My check (payable to “Friends of St. John the Caregiver”) is enclosed. 

 

__I prefer using my: 
___VISA     ___MasterCard      ___Discover     ___American Express 

 
Name on card:________________________________________________ 
 

Number:_____________________________________________________ 
 

Expiration date:_____________________ Verification code:_____________ 
(The verification code is the three-digit number printed on the back of your card. It’s located 

in the signature panel after the account number or the last four digits of your account number.) 
 

>>To donate online using a credit card or PayPal account, 
go to www.FSJC.org and click on “Donate.”<< 


